
Wtmba General Membership

April 3, 2019



President’s  Report
● Call to order
● 2nd the minutes from the previous meeting
● Bylaw amendment

○ Reread new amendment
○ Any discussion
○ Vote taken by current members only

Meeting Called to order at 7:32 by Michele Sedlacsik
Minutes approved by Craig Weckerly and Danny Mojica
By law changes were approved - one thing we will do is spell out William 
Tennent Alumni where needed
There was discussion on how the membership year works and if parents don’t 
pay activity fee by a certain date they would not be eligible to run for a exec 
board office.  We do track the activity fee so we will know who has/has not paid.
Also a concern on the dues that would be paid for indoor guard and Jazz as 
their season is later than marching band.   Most of the kids are involved in 
marching band and their activity fee should be paid in time and should not be 
an issue.   If we have any Jazz or indoor guard that are not involved we would 
have it documented if they have paid their activity fee as well.



Upcoming dates
April 3-7 PMEA festival - All jazz band members and anyone who qualified for 

states

April 11 ST. LOUIS MANDATORY MEETING - 7 PM 
Parents must notarize health form and students will have a brief rehearsal

April 15-20th St. Louis trip

April 28 Food truck Festival

Tim and Andrew went out Wednesday with Mr. DiCarne - we wish them the best!  
Jazz band will be joining them Thursday evening.



ST. LOUIS TRIP

Mandatory trip meeting for parent and child on April 11th 
at 7pm.
Any medications MUST be in their original packaging 
with the prescription information (if appropriate)
2 Waivers - must be completed

The form that needs to be notarized will be given out the night of the meeting 
on the 11th.  1 parent/guardian needs to be in attendance with their student
All medication must be turned into Shelly and all labeled.  If prescription must 
be in prescription bottle with doctors info.  If over the counter in originally 
package with students name written on it.   Please put meds in ziploc bags with 
student’s name on it.



Nominations
Anyone have a nomination they would like to make for a position?

Exec board: VP, and possibly Recording secretary 
Committee chairs: Uniform co-chair, Fundraising, Shop w/Scrip

Looking for a Quickbooks expert to work with our treasurer. Does 
not need to be someone in the organization. 

Elections in May

We really are in need of nominations - we have 2 excec board members that 
cannot run for their spots Vice President and Recording secretary.   We had one 
nomination tonight for VP Becky Gottschall.   Please get any nominations in to 
any exec board member.   May are elections
We will also need someone to handle the Alumni Chair position as Dave Sharp 
will be a senior parent.
Michele has reached out to a contact that was given for quick books.  Checking 
to see if they are interested in volunteering their time.  Free advertising for thier 
business etc.  If you know of anyone please let her know.



VP’s Report
- Memory Book Ads due May 3rd - email art to 

WTMBAVP@gmail.com
- Send money in envelope to the mailbox in the band room or give to 

Shelly O
- NO LATE exceptions as we are going to print the next day. Thank 

you!
- Nurse’s report - please read the latest email regarding your child’s 

health information for the St Louis trip. ALL FORMS SHOULD BE 
RETURNED BY APRIL 11TH

- Please send your child with whatever apparatus they might need for a 
known issue (weak ankle, sore knee etc.) They should also know how 
to apply said item 

Jill Sedlacsik is putting together the memory book this year.   Please make sure 
you have your ads in by May 3rd - NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE AS THEY 
PRINT THE NEXT DAY.
St. Louis Trip - each bus will have a bag filled with some essentials - Advil, 
Tylenol, Tums etc.    

mailto:WTMBAVP@gmail.com


Treasurer’s Report
The account balance as of 3/31/19 is $40,273.57. Bank statements are available for 
review upon request.

Final payment to TOBRA for the St. Louis trip has been made: The account balance 
represents the total after payment. 

Indoor guard popcorn sales netted $157.00 so far. Additional popcorn packages will 
be available for sale upon delivery of orders in  mid April.

Will you consider shadowing me to become the next Treasurer?

Eric is a Senior Parent next year and we are looking for someone to shadow 
him to take treasurers spot next year.   Please reach out if interested



Recording Secretary’s Report
CLOTHING DRIVE COLLECTION IS TOMORROW - ALL 
BAGS MUST BE HERE BY 3:30 PM - THIS WILL ALLOW THE 
TRUCK DRIVER TO MOVE TO NEXT DESTINATION AND 
NOT HOLD THEM UP.  ALSO LEAVING FOR PITTSBURGH 
BY 4.

THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT

Thank you to all who dropped bags off tonight.    Please be at school by 3 to 
assist moving bags out of the room to outside and onto the truck.



Publicity - Heather
Recently posted: PMEA Jazz Concert Send Off - March 29th



Hospitality Chair - Kelley
Thank you to everyone who supported the March 16th 
concert!

We made: $353.75

Awesome job everyone!!

Last concert is May 18th!

We have been doing great with WSO sales - Thank you to all who contributed, 
one more to go on May 18th.



Fundaising Chair - Kim
● Planning a Trivia Night for the fall!
● Chick FilA (Jazz) - We earned $91.11. Thanks to 

everyone who came out and supported us!!
● Jazz concert on 3/29 - Donations $290.11

Tentative date for trivia 11/15



Support WTMBA - Thank you! 
we made over $50 this quarter!!!!

Easy fundraiser if you shop on amazon.   Please link your account so the band 
can profit.   



Giant/ShopRite - Jen Linwood/ Michele 

Cards are available in $100, $50, $25 denominations. 
Orders can be texted to:

Jen at 267-784-3023  (Ivyland Borough)

Michele at 267-475-9403  (Warminster)



Uniforms - Tami Sharp

HELP IS NEEDED -  Parents, Tami has done this job for many years now and 
needs someone to start working with her on this process.   She is a Senior 
Parent next year and we need to fill this position.    Please consider this as soon 
as possible.    Our kids look great every year and that must continue.   Please 
consider this position.
Uniform return dates TBD



Alumni - Dave Sharp
Some alumni are looking forward to playing in the 
Grad band

Continuing to post all fundraisers and events.   Dave is a senior parent so if you 
know any alumni that would take his spot over please feel free to present their 
name to Dave.



Food truck - Karen/Matt
Sunday April 28 from 11-6

There are 17 trucks signed up - 11 Savory, 5 Dessert and 1 
Popcorn truck

Yard Signs will be available tonight - please take one

We still need help with Parking in the afternoon as well as 
with Cleanup 

If you don't sign up but have time to help, please stop by the 
WTMBA table for an assignment

Still need volunteers for the event - please see sign up genius that was sent out.   
We need everyone to ADVERTISE - this is a huge event and we are walking into 
this with $1600 before it even begins.     We rec’d our new trailer and this event 
is to help pay for that.   So please everyone lets get together and make this 
successful!



25th Celebration of Bands - COB
We will host October 19, 2019

Planning needs to begin!!!!

Looking for Committee chairs and Co-Chairs

Please contact Craig Weckerly  

3 bands confirmed so far - we will need chairs and co chairs and would like 
them filled by June.   We should be having a meeting in June to star the 
process rolling.



Indoor Guard - Fundraising - Patty



Q&A  


